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virtûe of this a&, to the treafurer, when thereunto required
which perfons fa appointed flhall have and retain five pounds for
every hundred pounds, theyiliall fo receive in'full for their trou-
ble-and fervices.

Provided always, That nothing in this ac fhall extend or be si'ih - t
conftrued to -extend to abridge, diminifh or interfere, with the n g
çights, privileges, powers, authorities and immunities given and 3 a
granted to the mayor, aldennen and commonalty of the city of
Saint John or any or either of them, in or by the charter of the
laid city.

Provided alfßi, and be it further ena.1ed, That the innholders, t
tavern-keepers and retailers licenfed in the faid-city by virtue of the I.irlh,!&Zs

&c. of the city
the faid charter fhall be hable to the payment of the excife im- of st. je., yiaù
pofed by this aa as innholders tavern-keepers and retailers ap-
pointed by the j uftices in their feffions in the feveral counties are
made liable.

Adnd be it further enaéled, That this ad fhall continue and be m;,teda tn

in force for one year, and no longer.

An ACT to redify the MISTAKES in "An
Ad for raifing a REVENUE in this pro-
vince.

W HEREAS in the fixth fe&ion of laid a& certain duties rmm!.
are laid upon certain articles therein fpecified, with ex-

emptions from fuch duties of all fuch articles as fhall be im-
ported from Great-Britain, Ireland, Qr any of the Britifh domi-
nions, which exemption is not-exprefsly mentioned in the fifth
fedionof the fame ad, to the intent to difcriminate fuch exemp-
tions,

. Be ii enaéled by the Governor, Council and AfemUby, That
nothing in the faid fifth feaion, fhall be conitrued to extend to t
any produce or manufadure of Great-Britain or Ireland, or other exmena to ioy
merchandize imported diretly from thence by any perfon or per-
fons refiding cither in Great-Britain or Ireland, and that the faid Irdar'J,ôrthtr
fixth feâion fliall extend to every article, nbt the growth, pro- artâ-
duce, 'or manufadure of Great-Britain, Ireland, or other Bri- '°"
tifli dominions; unlefs imported from Great-Britàin or Ireland' t C

or the growth, produce, or manufadure of fuch part of the
Britifh dominions as the fame fhall be inported from, except the
articles, in the faid fixth feion, particularly fpecified and ex-
cepted, any thing iii faid ad in anywife to the contrary not-
withftanding. An


